2016 RURAL BROOME COUNTS HOUSING SUPPLEMENT

CHALLENGE: Housing

Rural Broome Counts is a needs-assets assessment project that examines the 11 rural townships in Broome County. The assessment, initially released in August 2015, will be updated every three years to track the status of rural Broome County and provide information for other planning efforts. This year, the Rural Broome Counts team expanded upon the report to include a housing supplement which looks specifically at the unique barriers and opportunities that surround housing within rural Broome County. All reports are available online at: www.rhnscny.org/programs/partnerships/rural-broome-counts

Quick Facts: Broome County is the largest county by population in South Central New York with 199,928 residents. Using the New York State Office of Rural Health’s definition of rural, 11 of 16 Broome County townships are considered rural. 46,736 (23.4%) of Broome County’s residents live in rural townships.

The initial Rural Broome Counts report scratched the surface when looking at poverty. A closer look revealed the relationship between affordable housing and living in poverty, thus prompting the housing supplement. Safe, affordable housing is paramount to ensuring the health, safety, and prosperity of rural communities.

REPORT FINDINGS:

• In rural Broome County, over 4,000 households (24%) are cost-burdened by their housing expenses.

• In rural Broome County, 18% of the housing stock was built prior to 1940, while 21% of the housing stock is either in fair or poor condition. From aging, substandard housing to water wells and septic systems, rural Broome residents must consider several additional factors distinct from their urban/suburban counterparts in the pursuit of safe, healthy living conditions.

• Both multi-family housing (9%) and manufactured homes (18%) are important sources of affordable housing in rural areas.

• Instead of residing on the streets or in shelters, the rural homeless are more likely than their urban/suburban counterparts to stay with friends and family or...
live in a variety of remote locations. This makes the rural homeless more difficult to locate.

- Broome County possesses a number of housing advocacy groups with different agendas, target populations, and goals.

CHALLENGES:
- Because the rural homeless are more difficult to locate, Broome County has little infrastructure to support those faced with housing insecurity in rural areas.
- Multi-family housing and manufactured housing are often restricted by local zoning ordinances in rural areas.
- A flurry of foreclosures and abandoned properties currently plague Broome County, fueling the growth of "zombie properties." (Zombie properties are homes that have been abandoned by their owners.)
- A limited familiarity with one’s rights leaves individuals susceptible to exploitation by landlords and lenders alike.
- Low availability of rental units in rural areas is a barrier to affordable housing.
- Manufactured homes are a low cost option for rural families, however they rapidly depreciate in value, leaving these rural residents with fewer assets.

RECOMMENDATIONS:
- Foster relationships with local housing agencies as well as fellow rural municipalities to expand housing services into rural communities.
- Invest in public water and sewage systems in and around rural villages to facilitate the development of needed apartment complexes and congregate care facilities.
- Adopt more inclusionary zoning policies to allow the development of more multi-family housing and manufactured housing.
- Increase resources for the rural homelessness to both engage this population and better understand their needs.
- Enhance communication among local housing advocacy groups for a larger collective impact on the local housing environment.
- Educate residents of their rights as tenants or homeowners to help curb the amount of substandard housing, illegal evictions, and even foreclosures.
- Integrate housing insecurity screening tools (as seen below) into Primary Care Practices work flow to identify housing needs and make referrals for assistance if indicated.

### QUESTIONS TO ASSESS HOUSING INSECURITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESPONSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special thanks to United Way of Broome County, Rural Broome Counts Housing Work Group, key informant interviewees, AmeriCorps VISTA, Rural Health Service Corps, NYS Office of Rural Health, and rural Broome residents.

This mobile home just received window replacements through the Weatherization Assistance Program administered by Tioga Opportunities. The residence is in a condition typical of many Broome County mobile homes, yet is still in need of skirting, roofing, and other repair work.
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